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arrainst it, on the ground of the scriptural curse, "-In sorrow
shalt thou bring forth children." Sir James quickly answered
this party, whichi even comprised some doctors, with the Biblical
fact that God narcotized Adam (immiï)zit sopore)-" caused
a deep sleep to fall upon hiimî," when he created Eve out of his
rib. It is to be hoped that the coming revision of the ancient
Testament will not spoil so good an argu ment.

-Frequent complaints are made of the ill-odors from soap
boilers, &c., in this city. - Probably the reason for their con-
tinuance is the saine as in Ne w York: " The complaints against
these nuisances have been so of-ten urged that the profession and
the publie are familiar with them.

No! thiougb compell'd beyoud the Tiber's flood
To move your tan-yard, swear the smell is good-
Myrrh, cassia, frankincense; and wisely think
That what is lucrative can never stink.'

-- The Sanitarian.

JOIINSTON's FLUID BEiF is now extensively used -in British
and Continental Institutions, Hlospitals and Asyluins, and is
prescribed by the inedical factlty wherever it lias becn intro-
duced. Its adaptability is general. To ehildren it secures a
strong muscular development, and for indigestion or mental over-
strain, it is the perfection of known food.

WYETHu's HYPoPosPH:s oP LDMI AND SoDA wITI CoI LIVFRR OrL.-This
preparation represents in a convenient form one of the most efficient and
popular reinedies in cases of a PmIMoNAnY CARcTvEt, with tendeicy to
Hemorrhage, Loss o' Ar'ETyrE, Counan and especially whc*n attended vith
.esmaeiation.

The HIrorroseuITEs with CoD LiVeît 01u,, mna ny be given also withà great
advanitage i ANEMA, CiiLoiosis, to Nunsmo<ý MOTIIIus, and iii all cases of
NERvous ExUIAusTIos and GENERAL DEMIATY.

By combining the lyrorriîosiurreî'is withî Coi) Livini Ou. the latter in a
finely divided state,by our peciliar process of ernulsifying, and so disguised
as to be inoffensive to even a delicate stomach, ive are enabled to afford at
the same time a stimulant to the nervous system, and a promoter of
nutrition, as well as a fiel which takes the place of the wasting tissues.

We would only say further, that this preparation, like evbry other bear-
ing our nane, is composed of the very best materials, and made up with
the utmost care. We are, therefore confident that it will fully maintain
our assertions in regard to it.
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